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APPLETON'S

American
CYCLOPAEDIA

Hew Eevised Edition.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers 09
Printed troin newS& with Serai Thousand

Engravings and Maps.

Twe work originally published underthe title
AMERICA CYCLOPAEDIA was

?orapietedinl&63, since which time the wide

rireiutton which it has attained in all paria of

the Uniied Slates, and the signal deTclopmenU

which have taten place in eTery branch of

ectence, literature, and art, hare induced the
editors and publishers U submit it to an exact
and thorough revision, and to issue a new

dltiou euutled, The Axkiucas CrcuPA- -

Within the last tea years the
of knowledge has

madeVnw work Preference an imperadve

WTbe movement of political affairs has kept
and theirdiscoveries of science

iratful.pplication u the Industrial and useful
convenience and refinement of

aoclaSfCOreat wars and consequent revolu- -

""- - - aoccurci,
tfSculiaV moment. The clvU war of outownaj. . ,, .., lu heizht when the last

k- -

'

IumeofTheoldwork appeared, has happily
ended, and a new course of commercial

acuj "' --" tand Industrial
Ijrge accessions U our Beographical know-ej- ps

hare been made by the indefatigable ex--

Se'ereat political revolutions of the last
decade with tbe natural result of the lapse of

time, llave brought into public view a multitude
id new men, whose names are in every one s

moutn, anaoi wuuc mv.t.j ;- - v -
know the particular. Gre--t battles have

beeu fought and important sieges maintained
oi which the detail are as yet preserved only

in the transient
which ought now w take

iniirmaneut and authentic history,thUr place
edition for the press,

basaSoTdiuglv lien the aim of the editors to
brinldon the information to the Utest

to furnish an accurate account
of thVYuo recent discoveries In science, of

and orproductien in literature,
thfnewot invention in the practical arts, as

well aVw a succinct and original record of

the progrets of poli.ica. and Material evenU

The work haa been begun afterlong and care-h- ii

labor, and with the most ample
resource for 'carrying it on w a successful

ne'ofhe ordinal stereotype plates have
Ceen used, but every paw has bn printed on

lorming In fact a new Cyclopaedia,rw type
the ime and couiass as its predeces-w- "

but with a'far greater i.-unL.r-

with such Improvement, fn " com-

position a. have U-e-n suggested by longer

The"nusttioU. which are ntroduced for
lliJ first time in the present edition have been

added not for the sate of pictorial effect tal.to
lucidltv and force to the expUna-?- !give greater all branches ofTint iTa embrace

Uienc and na'uril fclU.ry, and depict the
mot? and remarkable features of scenery
rhlcture, and art. as well a, the Tariou. pro-L- es

0f mechanics and minufactnres.
iustruct-o- a rather Uian

embelushmcnt, no pains hive been spared to
fnsure'thSr artistic exceUence : thjrtoand ittheir execution U enormous,

finda welcome reception as an
feature of the CycloPdU, and worthy

f&hwku5M U SubscriUrsonly. payable
delivery of each volume. It will be com-f.S.t- iS

in sixteen large octavo volumes, each

wveralihousand Wool Engravings, and with
numerous colored Lithographic Maps.

PUICE AND STYLE OF BINDING.

In extra Cloth, per vol....-- .. 5Jvol .Leather, perIn Library
In Half Torkey Morocco, per vol - 00

8 00vo- L-la llalf Uus!.a, extra gilt, per

U full Morocco', antique, gilt P
M

InfullBuaU.pcr vol lu--

voluras now relr. Succeeding
Three IlU Uue4 QU In

tW"Smen of the AMEmcA
type, illustrations, etc. wUl

besont ratis, on application.
FIU3T CLiSa CANVASSING AGENH

WANTEB
Address the Publishers, .

D. Appleton & Co.,
"549 & 551.Uroaaway,

New York.
Ja 27 tf

KEAKNEY'S
FLUID-EXTRA-

BUCHU
1

Ths only known remedylfor

JtlGflT'S DISEASE,

And aiosltive euro for

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia Nert

Toua Debility, Dropsy,

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,.

SPERMA T0RBH(EA,

Loucoerhoe orVhltes. Diseases of the ProslraU
GUnd. Slonc In the Bladder. Colcul ns.

r ORAVKL OR mUCIC JDCST
(POSIT.

And Mucui or MUky Dlachargea.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Buolna !

Pennanently Cures all. Disease of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical

Swellings,

Existing In Men, Women and Children,

Xo Matter IVhat the Age!

Prof. Steele says: "One bntUe of Kearney'!
Fluid Extract Buchn Is worth more than all
other Buchus combined."

Price one dollar per bottle; or, six bottles for
five dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

A physician in attendance to answer corres-
pondence and give advicegratls.

sWsend stamp for pamphlets, lree.0
Crane A Brlgham Wholesale Agents, Saa

Fiancisco, Cal.
apawtf

TO THE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTE SEXES.

SO 0HABQE P0a ADVICE AHD

--rvK J. B. DYOTT, graduate of

Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-

phia, author of several valuable

works, can bo consulted 011 all dis

eases of the Sexual and Urinary or-

gans, (which he has made an es

pecial study,) either in male or fe-

male, no matter from what cause

originating, or how long standing.

A practice of 30 years enables him

to treat diseases with success. Cures

guaranteed. Charges reasonable.

Those at a distance can forward let

ters describing symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.

jgy-Se- nd for the Guide to Health.

Price 10c
J. B. DY01T7, M. D.

Physlclou sjd Surgeon, 104 Daane

street, 2J". Y.

OB TACLES TO X1RRUPE,
BELIEF EOB TOCNQ MEN

HAPPV the effects of errors and abuses in
arir life Manhood restored. Imdedements

(omartU-- e removed New method of treat-tsen- L

b oks andcirculars sent free In sealed
enveloes. Address. Howard AsapcUti'-n-

, No
?, South Ninth street, Philadelphia. . an
tatitution having a high repusatlon for honor j

sesduct and prottsalomU skill. u2- -

HAPPY HUNTING GROUNDS.

The Indians Getting Excited Over

the Black Hills Expedition
Troublous Times Antici-

pated.

(Sioux City Times, May 31.)

Since the recent mysterious move-
ments among the Sioux Indians at
the various up-riv- er agencies many
speculations have beerr rife con-
cerning their intentions. The
people at Fort Lincoln are just now
vexed over this problem, and no
inconsiderable excitement prevails
there, as the citizens are fearful of
an attack from the Cheyenne In-
dians, who left their agency on the
22d, 400 strong, which number was
to be augmented at Standing Rock
bj the acquisition of another hun-
dred. .

But a few days since an old In-

dian warned General Custar against
going on the Black Hills expedition,
informing him that such an expedi-
tion would result in bloody work.
General Custar will immediately
hunt up thee marauding bands now
out on the war path, and is prepared
to makea summer campaign against
them If necessary. There are no
white settlements back of thoe posts
to le endangered, eonseqnently tiie
citizens at Bismaryk are anxious for
the opening of hostilities lietween
the military force and the Indians,
feeling confident that it will result
in a sure victory for the troops.

lour hundred and hfty men are
expected to leave Fort Lincoln to-

morrow, (Monday) to learn the
whereabouts of the Indians, taking
with them sufficient rations to last
eight days, and will go in light
marching order. The Indian scouts
who have been seen from time to
time of late about Lincoln, have
been each time driven away by the
cavalry.

The simple announcement of the
fact that the foot of the white man
is said to have never entered the
Black Hills, is of itself a sufficient
incentive to fire the desires of thou-
sands to visit that region, and the
time has now come when that coun-
try will be explored and its hidden
resources of wealth unveiled to an in-

terested and expectant people. One
remarkable superstition of the
Sioux Indians is that the Black
Hills region is the home of the de-

parted spirits of the red men, pre-
paratory to their going to the happy
hunting grounds. In accordance
with this prevailing belle'f the Sioux
often visit that sacred region for the
purpose of communicating with the
spirits of the departed ones; and
being possessed of this belief they
steniiy refuse to allow the white
man to pollute the sacred soil by his
presence.

"Willie jt U geiienilly understood
that tho government will oppose the
following up of tho expedition by
independent bands of propectors,
it Is yet generally conceded that
such parties will follow along In the
wake of the military expedition.
Every precaution will be taken to
protect the Indians agaiust invas-
ion by the fillibustering parties, and
the inhabitants are warned against
leaving th,e reservations on threats
of punishment. It is feared that
the outbreaks which are just now
threatened by tbe Indians will in
some ineasurp delqy tljo expedition,
and if tho hostilities aro o.outfnuod
for any length of time, they will
undoubtedly result In Its indefinite
postponement.

If the Sioux make an attack on
the Bees, who are friendly to the
whites, as has been alleged to.be
their purjose, the government will
most likely step In and tender them
protection. As a consequence of
this the Sioux would eventually Ihj

repulsed, in which case they would
searcelj' be expected to make a stren-
uous effort to oppose tho expedition
to the Black Hills, At all events
this expedition is ono that will be
watched with a great deal of anxiety,
and thousands of people will await
the result of It with bated breath.

Getting a Free Pass.

"Is the souprintendent abaout?"
The, clerks at the Boston and

Providence Railroad office in Bos-
ton looked up from their books and
accounts and saw a specimen of the
genus New England Yankee, since
the days of railroad enterprise year-
ly geltling scarcer. An old man of
sixty-seve- n or seventy years of age,
whose face continued exposure to
the sun had browned to a mahogany
color, whose thin iron gray hair
straggled out from under a felt hat
a little the. WQ"5(? for wear, whose
"store clothes" were a dozen years
old in fashion, whose expanded
bony hands and vast oxtontof wrist
projected far beyond the coat-cul- l,

and broad square brogans tied with
leather strings and guiltless of
blacking stuck far through the ends
of his pantaloons.

One of the officials, in answer to
the inquiry, pointed towards a desk,
wherp sftt an alert-lookin- g, clean-cu- t,

all-ali- sort of man, and. said,
"That, sir, is Mr. Folsom."
"Harnso'me?" said the old fellow,
"yaas, so, so ; but praise to the face
Js open disgrace, as Aunt Jerusha
used to say,''

" What can I do fur you ?"

asked the superintendent, curiously
eyeing the visitor that stood before
him, in the midst of a subdued
snicker from the clerks.

"Day? Yaas, very fine day.
Don't 'spose you remember me, do
ve?"

" Your name I must Uve forgo-
tten."

I'Mustapha Cotton? Thunder,
no J Oqtton was he feller what did
the gradin', 1 only furnished the
sleepers."

" What grading do you mean ?"
said the sujwrintendent.

" Gradin' done mean ! Gosh all
hemlock! I should think it was.
Bottom dropped right aout on't"

"What contract aro you talking
of, sir, aud what do you want of
me?" said the official a little net-

tled.
"Who do you want to see? why

yew, if yew air the superintendent.
Yew air, aintj-e?- "

"Yes," said the railroad officer,
with a nod, "lam."

"Wall, ye see, I'm a little deef, an
I usfd to furnish sleepers fur this
road, I did. Sold n jgh six hundred,
an' only forty thrown aout,"'

"You must bo mistaken," said thp
railroad man, shouting Into his visi-

tors' ear;" we haven't made any
contracts for some years."

"Seven years! Wall, darn It all,
'twas longer ago n'that. I made a
trade with Raymun Lee d'ye re-

member Raymun Lee little fellar,
not ser tall as yew smart ez er steel
trap."

"Yes, I remember him, he was
superintendent of the road twenty
years ago."

"Twenty years ago! Yaas, yaas.
Wall, I moved east more'n ten year
ago; I was farmln' on It then up
back of Attleberry, owned a piece
of land up there on sheers with Jo.
Farbink him as broke his leg In a
harrer in the widder Burt's field
darned fool told him the steers
would start, and he might have
known "

"Well, well, V said the railroad I

offloeq ImpaUently,"wbat js your
business?"

"Wall, I have been runnln' a
thrashiu' machine Ian falldaown

Jj,'.T-lL-ljai-
'
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ter Agusty, Maine, teudin' a saw
mill till last week; lumber ain't
mov'n so quick ez it used to,
and"

"What is your business here, I
mean?" bawled the superintendent.
What do you want?"
-- "Want? Why 1 want to go to

Attleberry."
"Well, why don't you go? There

is the station, and the train leaves
in ten minutes."

'Wall, I hain't got no ticket en
ef you could give me a free pass

"Why should I pass you free ? I
can see no reason."

"Whv, you know, I sold them
sleepers" to Raymun Lee a cussed
sight too low, an' he said"

"What !" shouted the exasperated
officer. "Do you mean to come to
me for a free pass over this road
because twenty years ago you sold
Mr. Lee fifty dollars' worth of
sleepers? This is too much."

"Tew mueh! Xo, sir, yew,
couldn't buy them airsleepers naow
for double the money, an' Raymun
.Liee he wa'n't so close 01 ins passes,
fur when I cum down here an set-
tled with him an got talkin' with
him, he ,old me if I'd only go up to
Attleberry he'd gin me a pass "

"Good gracious!" said Fol&on,
sinking back in his chair, hoarse
and exhausted with shouting, with
the great drops of perspiration on
his forehead, "so I will if you'll
only go. Mr. S., buj' him a ticket
for the next train, and charge it to
my account. I won't write him a
pass ; he might come back here on
It."

The Wheat Prospect.
Throughout the whole country,

with the exception of New York,
the prospect for the coming crop of
wheat is that it will be a full aver-
age, if not above, unless something
hereafter should step in to interfere
with it, such as drouth, rust, insects,
etc. These, however, will be likely
to be local in their ellects, if felt at
all, and we may therefore look for a
good general crop. In view
of this prospect some of
tho croakers are already ma-
king up wry faces about low
prices, intimating that a full crop at
half price would not bring more"
money than a half crop at full price,
which was the complaint a year
or two ago. The price of wheat
last fall and winter, and the buoy-
ancy of the market until it was
known that this crop had safely
passed tho winter, indicate that the
stook on hand was small in the
large grain warehouses, which is
also proved by such statistics as
can be obtained. The history of
the past is, that the first season of
plenty after continued scarcity tho
granaries are filled at fair prices, to
provide for future emergencies, an
advantage which may bo gained
this year if tho crop is properly
handled.

This should now be the subject
for discussion in the granges and
councils. A few cents per bushel
saved is better than so much earned.
Let us see what be accomplished in
this matter, and prove the benefit
of Jiural American.

Charles Popper,
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

Af CATTIE .BROKER,
ALT LAKE CITY, - - UTAHV

fci.a?it

DK, A. S. BILLINGS,

8Q4 3SAxr30Llxa.xtx It..
Bet. 13th and 11th, up stairs.

Teeth extracted without pain, by use o!
Oxide tiaj.

"Office open atail hour cStf

Ja G Jj

CARPENTEP AND BUILDER,

23J FAIINHAM STREET.

Hew Xoat Market.
SPAlTLDt' G ii. JODBDAX.

14th St. Bet. Farnliam and Barney,

mcM5-2- m Oppo He Ihe Grand Central

Southern Hotel.
Froctkg oa 4th, 5th an! Walnut sti

St. Louis, - Mo.
"Laveillo, "Warner & Co.,

Xroi3riotorii.
The Southern Hotel Is first-clu- ss in all Its

ap ointments. lis tables are at all times sup-
plied in the greatest abuudance, with' all the
delicacies the markets afford, Its clerxs and
employes arp all polite and attentive to the
want! oi the guistsol the hotel. There is an
improved elcTa'or leading from the Snt floor
to the upper one, ltallroad and steamboat
ieket ofiWs, news stand, und western Anion
telegraph ota e in the Hotundaof hotel.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Immense Reduction!
S. P. BRIO GS' YARD, CORNER OF

AT14th and Chicaco Streets. Good Hard
Wood $7 00 ; Soit $ 00. Store Wood to suit
aqy number of store rcry cheap. apUtf

MK8. J. K. VANDKRCOOK

Eclectic Physiciani
Rcsldeqce and office 250 Dolge t be 11 tU and

" la til St..
Special attenUon paid to'obstetricj and dis-

eases peculiar to women and children. I9tf.

F. A. PETEKS.
Saddle and Harness Maker,

AM) CARRIAGE TRIMMER,
No. 374 fTarnhamgt. feel, 15th 4felGth.

orders and repairing promptly attendedALL and satisfaction guarrant,ed.
paid for hides. ap39yl

Tito 'eatrioo
Hydraulic, Cement,

AX- D-

INFORM THE PUBLIC THATWODLD are now ready to furnish HY-
DRAULIC CEMENT.oI the very best quality,
and in any quantity.either at the factory, which
is located at Iteatrice.Neb., or at the Pipe works
In Omaha Ther also are prepared to furnish

DRAINAGE, ETC, Aho manufacture all
strles of CHIMNEY WORK. WE GO AKAN-TK- E

OUR CEMENT TO BE EQUAL TO ANY
HYDRAULIC CEMENT MANUFACTURED
INTHE UNITED STATES.

WORDERS FROM DEALERS RESPECT-
FULLY SOLICITED.

BEATRICE HYDRAULIC CKIE5T
k l'IPE CO.

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
inySl-3i- a

--Jc a
255 Harney street, between 14th and 15th.

Carriage si) Wagea M-k-
feg

In all it Branches, In tbe latest and moat
approved paturn.

HORSE SHOEING AND BLACKSMITHLNU
repalriae done on short cotice.Iand

Q?J fn PEB DAT- - AgenUwant-O- OOA) ed. All classes
mg people of either sex, young or old,. make
core money at work for ns In their spare's-men- u

or all the time, than at anything els.awraianajuj ; gu,, ruruanu, iiaunr
wtaf

Money and Commerce. -

Daily Review.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, 1

June 2, 1874. J

There i3 nothing new in financial
circles, and the commercial situation
Is unchanged. Coffees are quoted
lower and weak in Xew York. Li-

quors firm with an upward tendan-e- y.

Lumoer is a shade lower in
Chicago and Milwaukee, but the
change id too small to affect the
western market. Provisions are
firm at quotations, and are in brisk

demand.
Boots and shoes are less sought

for to-d-ay and carpetings in greater
demand.

Produce continues to come for-

ward freely and we notice some ar-

rivals of very fine California fruits.
Prices in the general market are

without material change.

OMAHA MARKETS.

Carefully; Corrected 'Daily

DRY GOODS.
j. j drown fc bro., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.

PRINTS.

American. 9

Albion.... 10
Aliens... 9a
ronnestoga.... 1U

Dannells-..- .. 8K
Truman's A
Garner A Co. y
Hamilton ..... 10
Merrimack D. ..... 9X
Oriental . 10
Pacific Mills. 10
Spragues, . 9i

BRO Wit DRILLS.
A moskeag ...........
Augusta ........... 12
Ererett G G 134
Great rails. 13J4

BLEACIIEC SIIErTTLNGS.
Peppenell 8--1 30

do 9--4 . 37

do 10--t 4U

do 11- -1 ........M.. 45

Waltham 8--4 ............
do !M 32H
do 10- -I

BROWN SHEETINGS.
Indian Heads........... "8Pepperell K tine......

do R fine. 11

do O tine.............. 10

do N finn 9

do sheeting 27U
do uo 'j--t ..... 3H

Puttman A A U
Stark A VI

CORSET JEANS.
Amoskeag .

Kearsarge satin... ny,
ueotila saun. ivA
VanmVpflfT sntill.. 14
Peppenell satin... 11

DENIMS.
Amoskesg -- .... 24
Arkwrlght, blue... ................. 19
B,arer Creek A A.-..- .. - 19
Haii Maker, blue... ......... ............ n'A
India, B B blua and brown.... . 19
New York, B.... ...... ........ ...... 25

Otis, B B 19
Otis. C C 17
Oakland ......... . --

Warren
16

B lt....... ....... ...... 18
16a

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
Andrnvogglng 2 a a.... --.. 17

do do L .- -. ..,- -. ... 15
Boot, S... . --.,.......... UH

do B 4--4 . ... 13
Fruit of the Loom ..... ....... 15

do do do 100 18
Gold MeJal

liev York Mills . ..... -
Wamasatta ... -- . 18
Lonsdale...,,-...- ... ... ..... 1

UINGHAMS.
Middlesex . 12
Glenarms... 10'a

TICKINGS.
Amoskeag, a c a.... ...... 23

do A..... 23
do B .0

Constoga, A Pre ... 2G

do n...... 27
do Go d Medal- -. iO

YANKEE XOTIOJiS- -

kurtz MOHR t CO., 231 Farnliam
St.

SPOOL COTTON.

Clark's O. N. T -- ...... 7q
Coat's ... 7u
Merrick's., - UK

Domestic. $ S.'2 00
British 3 OCMG 00

l'Al'EU CUULAU5.
Dickens' host $ 90
King William .... 1 35
Domestic ..... ..... 1 SO

Sauiley ... . 2 50
SHAWLS.

Ottoman strips 52 23C 50
. SHIRTS.

Whlto common 810 60
" medium . 15 00
' custom made... 30 CO

Percale 51200a24(0
Calico 4 75a7 50

OVE HALLS.
Brown drill SG S0a7 25

dnck 7 75a9 00
Blue drill 7 00a7 50

' duck . 8 00a9 50
White 8 00a9 50

CORSETS.
French whalebone to 23a3 00
Ojr own ... 15 00
Comet 22 50

M'RUiG SKIRTS.
Linen printed . $ 9 00

" ruffled 12 00
" fluted 15 0J

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J, C. Rosenfeld gives us the
following quotations this day :

Butter, active, choice roll 1518;
Eggs, brisk, 11 ; Apples, 8 008 50
per barrel; Live Chickens in de-

mand from 3 002 25 per dozen;
Turkeys, G 00 ; Oranges and Lemons
are advancing, Oranges 8 50 per
box, Lemons 9 OOper box.

HARDWARE.
JOItS T. EDOAB.

IRON.
Common ba-r- 4
Horse shoe bar- -
Korway nail rod- -

STEEL.
Cast plow 12
uermon- - 11
American casn, octagon and square 1?0 22
Jess p's English do do --. 25 40
Burden's horse shoes, per keg 725

do mule do do ....... 825
Northwestern horse nails - 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 ptr cent.
Stor hall patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lOd to C0J per keg 4 40
gd do . 465
d do . 490

4d do 5 15
3d do 5 90
3d fine do 7 40
lOd finls'ng do ...... 5 13
8d do da ...., 540
Gd do do ...... 5 G5
10d caslnz do 5 15
8d do Uo . 5 40
Gd do do ... 5 G5

Wrought, all sizes ....... . 5 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire discount 70 pre

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fart Jointdiscount 20 pre
Cast, loose pin reversible. do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure forks.. -.-discount 30 pre
Hoes and garden rakes.. do 25 do

HINGES.
Strap and T .. ..discount pre

WRENCHES.
Taft's black. ... discount 15 pre
Coe's immitation. do 45 do
Coe's genuine. do 20 do

SCREWS.
American Iron 45 pre

do brans 40 pre
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

SCTTHKJ.
H Holt's Ha rest King.per dor. net 14 25
Champion .. I 13 00
Heald'a Eureks 10 00

do red- -, 9 00
grams axo suovts.Rowland's NoS black shovels, D li-

do
12 00

do polished do do 13 00
do do black spades do --. 12 00

Moore do polished do do 13 00
do'a "spring point" L H shorels 13 50

AXES.
Lippencott'a Western Crown 13 00

do do do b refed- -. 13 50
COFFEE MILLS.

Parke's No 3, Iron box net 5 23
do do 103 do . 5 75
do do 25 Union' inh 11 00
eo do 34 do BrlUnia 13 60

FILES,
narsraTe,SmithA Co., discount 80 pre
American File Co do SO do

HAMMERS.
Maydole-s- , A E No J. 1J$, 2
Hammond's A E No S t9O0

do do do 4 10 50
do ln;lniers No 1 10 00
do do do 2 13 50
do do do 3 14 00

HATCHETS.
Morris' jhlngllcg.No 1 $7 00

do do do 2 . 800
do do do 3. 900
do cl.w do l. 50

do do 2,.. 8S0

LEATHER.

EuB.Iu S. sole 9 lb ..S
Hemlock SL tole No 1. 35Q 38

do do No 2. 3i 31
do do -d- am-do . 3i 31

span sole good 32 3.)
do do dam- -. . 2S 29
do harness 38 40
do line. . 43 4
do bridle-d- o . 39 41

calf . 125 1 50
do kip . 75 125
do umr f i .-- . 25 80

Oak tole ? lb 43 4S
do calf .. . . 1 50 1 60

do kip ...... . 1 00 1 30

do harness... 45 44

FVhcalf Jodotspr dr..... . 73 00 90 00
Other brands different wt, pr m. . 1 75 35

French kip pr B . . ... . 1 44 I 64

Bark linings . . 650 00
SKINS.

Dry flint pr lb -- . 17 13

Dry salted 15 . 16
G ret n ...... 6 7
Green salted. - .. 8 9
Jan. and Feb, pells 1 25 V)
SjicarllLg. ..... ...............
Lamq skin- -

CEMENT.
Rov.ndalp 3 00
Water lime.. 8l5

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 126 34; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical Olire, 6 to
6 2; Palm, 55 14 ; German ilot-le-d,

6 1-- 2.

ART UOOD3 AND UPHOLSTERER'S
STOCK.

Benjamin 11. Jones, Decoratire Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one incb,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45r- - imitation rosewood and cilt. 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch

1530c.
Window shades.

Plain bands, 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each dditional foot,-- 75c per
pair.

REPPS.
Union md all wool terry, per yard

1 503 j0; Imperial, plain and stri-

ped, 2 50a8 00.
DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,

2 00a3 00.
MATTRASSES.

Hust, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.

Subject to change of market without notice.

WM. M. FOSTER,v

On U. P. R. R. track twt. Farnham and Doug-
las.

GEO A. HOAGLAND.

Joisls, studding and sills, 20 It, and un- -
$21 00

Over 20 ft. each additional ft add'l. 50
Fencing No 1 ........ 23 00

do No 2 : 21 00
1st common boards 22 00
2nd do do ... 20 00
"A" stock boards, lo and 12 inch. 45 00
"B" do do do do 35 00
"C" do do do do 0 00
1st clear; 1, 1. 1 aed 2 Inch 65 00
2d do do do do 55 00
3d do do do do ..... 45 00
Flooring, clear..., 50 00

do 1st common, 40 00
do 2d do 32 50
do 3d- - do 25 00
d- nsrrow, clear- - 45 00

1st clear ceiling men 35 00
2d do do inch . 32 50
1st do do luch . . 30 00
2d do do yt inch .... . 27 50
1st clear siding ... "mod
2d do do .. 24 00

1st common siding 20 00
2d do do 18 00

"A" shingles . 4 50
Extra No 1 shingles . 3 50
Common No 1 shingles 2 00

Lath per 1000 3 5o
D A H pickets eer 100 3 50
Square do do do .
O (f Batten per lineal f :zz "lji
uoush uo uo uo

WINDOWS, (GUued.l

33 per cent offChicago list.'
DOORS, (Wedged.)

25 pei cent oft CL logo lit t.
BLINDS.

30percentofTIist.
White lime per bbl SI 7502 00

Lonlsrllle cement per bbl . 3 00tj3 25

Plaster paris per bbl 3 503 ,5
Plastering hair per bubel . 40

Tarred felt
Plastering board. A

OILS. PAIXTS, GLASS, Jfcc.

N.I. D.SOLOMO.
ROBERT C. STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAND.

Coal Oil $ 19 Lard on, No. 1.. S f 0
Linseed Oil, raw. 1 05 .. . 2 . 70

" " bl'- d- 1 10. winieri. an
Turpentine 65 " strain'd f
Headlight Oil 28 Lubricating .. as

W, Va. I
PAINTS, AC

While Lead, St. Louts, Srtlctly Pure . J UK
" Fancy Braiidi . 9a

Putty in Bladders... . . 5U
" " Bulk lA

Enameld Glass, colors, sq. ft... 1 00

Flat Glas, 0 " c discount

T1X, SHEET-IUO- 1TIBE, &C.

MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.
TIN PLATE.

CHARCOAL.

10x14 IC, Tair qnality-10x- 14
13 00

Ic. best quality. 13 50

10x14 IX do do . 16 50

12x12 IC do do , 14 00
12x12 IX do do 17 00

ltx20 IC do do .. 15 50
14X20IX do do .. - 17 50

14x20 IXX do do . 20 50

14x20 IXXX do 23 50
l'O Plate DC (best quality) .23 50
100 plate DX. do uo . 14 00

100 plate DXX do do . 17 00

100 plate DXXX do do . 20 00

Roofing IC charcoal do do . 15 00

Roofing IX do do do . 1G00
10x1410 coke do do . 12 50

20x23 IC charcoal roofing.., . 27 50

20x23 IC charcoal rooting... 32 50
etxl4 IX charcoal. . 28 00

10x20 coke (for gutters).... 21 00

BLOCK TIN.
Large pigs.. S3

Small pigs-B- ar
35

tin 38

ZINC.
Sheet tin 25 to 36 in

do do do ic half casks "8do do do In 250 lb casks- -
Sheet 24 to 35 inches per sheet KXA

Tinners soldei (extra refine!..- .- 25
do do No. 1... .. 23
do do roofing 21

bid metal. 0a2

SHEET IRON.

First quality, Numbers 16 to 21... 6
do do do 25 6K
do do do 28.. 6U
do do do 47 &

Charcoal, both sides smothe
do No 24 jy
do do J6 .. . 7S
do do 27

Juniata, No. ?s 9Ji
do do 26 . 9J
do do 27 ..

Russia perfect 7 to 12 26
UO ISO. I, stained 23
Imi thin full hnnitlr. i!rl one Cent.

"A"Amerlcan ImmiUt'n Russia, all Nos. 13

Leas than full bundles, add one tent.
GALVANIZED.

No. 14 to 20--
do

-- list 15
21 to 24. do 16

do 25 to 25 .do 17

do 27. .do 13

do Si- - .do 20
Full bundles discount 15 per cent

COPPER.
Braziers 6 to 9 45

do 10 'o 12 ft 42

do 12U to 100 B 33
Sheathimt, 14 acd 16 ox.
Planished, 14 and 16 01 - 45
Nos. 7, 8 and 9, PJanished . 43

COuou coppe-r-
Copper bottoms. 28

BRIGHT WIRE.
10 11 ' UH "X

Nos. 0 to 6 8,8.9 10,11 M.M

14 13 16 19 30

Nos. 15,16 17 IS 19 20

Per bundle 15 per cent discoun

GROCERIES.
STEELE & JOHNSON 533-5- 40 14TH ST.

CLARK 4 FRENCH COB. FARNHAM AND
1JTH BT. . --

"

PnNDT, MEYER A RAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE UEALERS- -
morgax & Gallagher, 205 Farn-

ham St.
WHITNEY, BAUSERMAX fc Co., 247

Douglas St.
j. j. brown & bro., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.
sugars.

Granulated pr sb. ii
i'owaerea ao j 1:111
Irusned ao
Rat cut loaf do jgf
Standard A do
Circle A do
ExttaC do 'JZZIZZT. . mo$
Yellow C do 9Xa9- -

N O choice do
COFFEES.

Rio choice pr lb . . . 26J427
do prime do . 26a5;i
do good 'do I5.254

O G JaTa 31a35

SYRUPS.
Common pr gallon 3Sa45

Good do .... 60s 65

Choice do .... 70aJ
do N O molasses 0

RICE.
Rangoon choice.. K9
Carolina 9,tH

CANDLES.
M Wesk A Co.. 16H'17
tchofers 16al7

SOAP.

Missouri Vrlley
Kirk's Saron -- ... .
M. Wesk A Co
Schofer German.
Kirk's standard 3A

do sterling . 4a4
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black goods, Western 45

do do Virginia . 45a50

do do Lorrrlard's 52i57
Bright do do do 57a65

do do Virginia C0a55

Natrral eal . . 75a95

DDIED FRUITS
pfcahfornU peaches per oound 16Kal7

do appus no ..... 12al2
S.ate do do llaUS
New currants ...... 8 9
do prunes ... . 14al4K
do German cherries.. 17

do blackberries . ...... 21

lo rasuberries . 33a40
p do raslns pr box... . - JJ to

do seedless rasies per pouau . 12J$
SALT.

New in barrels --

do
.Si S0a3 00

dairy . - 4 50a5 75

CANNED GOODS.

2pouDlcanMycr'soyst':,Per'0se', 23a4 50
1 do do do do do 2 50a2 73
2 do do Willim's do do 4 00a4 2i
2 do-- do peaches do do 4 75a5 09

3 do do dr do do 6 75a750
Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, per rase 3 50a3 75

do 3 do do do 5 00

Corn, Trophy, ptr case 5 50
do Wlnslow do 5 73af 00
do Yarmouth do . 6 00

Strawberries, per case 4 75a5 50
Raspberries, do do .. 6 01
Pineapples, do do .... 5 50

TEAS.
Oolongs per pound 25a75
Young Uyron, per yound 40al 00
Gunpowder, do do ...... GOal 25

FLOUR.

Go'd Dust 3 10

XXXX Iowa City . 3 10
California.. 73a 00

BAGS.

Gunnies, heary weight. isai9
do licht do 1731s

Burlaps, four bushel-- 18al9
Dundee gunnies 13

Grain bags, Amoskeg A 30a31

do do Ludlow a a . . 3ltU5
SPICES.

Nutmegs, Penang besl.per pound. 1 35al 4

Clove 1 do do . CO

Alsplce do do ISa.O
Clnamon bark do do - 3ojI6

BAKING POWDER.
Manufactured by the Imperial o.,

Omaha, Neb. -

1 B boxes ... per dui 4 25
V. lb boxes . . do 2 40
y. n boxes : do 1 30
51b boxes- - Co 18 51

In bulk.per lb, in 25,00 and 10 ft lots 33

CIGARS.
A. E. simpson, Manufacturer, 532

low oircci.
H. Upman m M. s rsoo
Reconstruction .... ... - do 35 00
Grand Central . ...... do 35 00
Unlrersal ........ do 40 00
Vara ... do 43 00
La Boquet do 50 00
Simon Pure - do 50 00
Partigas .... ..... do 75 (0
Yours Truly-- Gold - do OS 00

Medal do 50 00
La E.pana1a . do CO K

Triple Crown do 73 OJ
Henry Clay - do 100 00
Do Viller . .. do 10000
Y Viller .. do 10)00
1876 - do 75 10

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
"Wholesale depot 54S 14th Street.
Half barrel sacks- -- . . 2 90

400,000 ACRES!
OF THE FINEST

Elkliorn Valley lands !

FOR SALM

33. 1ST. OIiVR
Wisner, Hob.

LANDS ARE CONVENIENT TO
THESE and the

FINEST in the STATE !

And will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!

Tor Cash or on longr Time.

--LAND EXPLORING 1 ICK-ET- S

for sale at O. & N. W. De-Io- t,

bearing coupons which will
lie taken at full cost in payment
for land.

J. SCHOONiVAKER & SON

PROPRIETORS OF THE

PITTSBURG-- .

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

Z3atn.lolisl3.ocl 1Q3S.
Manufacturers ofStrlctlylPure

White Lead. Red Lead, Litharge

Pattj, Colors Dry and inOH.

PURE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufactured.

GUARANTEE.
We narantee our brand ol Strictly Pure

White I cad to be free Irom impurities, and
will pay $50 in gold for eTery ounce of adul
laia'Jon found in this packaze.

tnr73m J. SCIIOONMAKER A SON

LEAD PENCILS
The following Premiums have been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic

OR LEAD PENCILS:

Gold Xcdal of Progress, YieiiBi,

1873.

First Prealqrn Cincla aattl Indas- -

trial Fair, 1873.

First Premium Brooklyn. Indus-

trial Exposition, 1873.

For Samples or Information address the

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, Pres't

a72m JERSEY CUT, N J.

CHICAGO &NORTHWES'N

The Popular Route from

OMAHA
TO

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

Only Direct Route
TrW-trrloo.F- OolKr,DubHque,Lji

Cro.He, fralrle Da Ctilcn. Winona,St I'.ol.Dutalb, JinnTllIc, Utna.h, tirrru a., Katlue. MeTrn'a
Point. W.trrtTii, (hW-s- h, roiaBiiLw, aiatlloa aud Milwaukee.

It Being the SborUst and FListConiDleted Line
between

OMAHA and CHICAGO,
Constant'lniproT.ui nts hare taken place in
the way of reducing GtaJp, and placing Iron
with Steel lulls, adding to iu rolling slock
new and Elegant
DAY and 8LKEP1XO CARS

Equipped with the "Westlughouje Air Urate"
and "Miller PUt'orm." establishing comforta-
ble and commodious Eating Houses, offering all
the comforts of traveling tte age can produce.

From to 10 Fast Express Tralus run each
way dailr orer the rarlous lines of this toad,
thus securing to the trareler selecting this
route sure and certain (oauectlons in any di-

rection he may wish to go.
Principal Connections.

AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for
Sioux C ty, Yankton and points reached ria
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT ORAND JUNCTION for Fort Podge,
Pes Moines. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MARSH ALL for St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Duluth, aud northwestern points.

AT CEDAR RAPIDS for Waterloo. Cedar
foil. CharlM Citr. Hurlintrton and St. Louis.

ATCLINlONforDubuqne, Dun'elth, Prai-
rie du Chlen, La Crosse, and all points on tho
Chicago, Clinton and Dubuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FULTONforFreeport, Racine Milwau-
kee aud all pointsln Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway lines leading
ont of Chicaco.

Through tickets to all eastern cities ria this
line can be procured, and any informat on ob-

tained, concerning Route, Rates, etc., at the
Company's office. 218 Farnham street, Omaha,
and also at the piincIpalTicketOtfices along the
line of theU.P.R-R- .

checked through to all principal
Eastern points,
W.II.STENNETT, MARVIN HUGHITT.

Gen'l Passng'r Ag't. Gen. Sup't.
J. H. LACEY, C. G. EDDY,

Ticket Ag't, Omaha. Gen'l. Ag't Omaha.
mchlSrl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

1874!

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is tbe only dire line to

ST. XjOTTXS
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE "WEST

MO CTIANGE i iu between Omaha and St.
Louis ana b it oe between OMAHA

ana A iiW YORK.

This the Only lae running a

rULlVTIAJi SLEEPING OAR EAST
VUOH OMAHA, OX AKIUTAL

OF THE UNION PACIFIC
EXPRESS TRAIN.

sWPassencers taking othci routes nae a
disagreeable transfer at the Klrer Station.

PASSENGER TItAINS DAILY!

8 REACHING ALL
EASTEEN AND WE3TEBM CITIES

With Less Changes and in adrince of other
lines.

This Entire Line is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cam,

Palace Day Coaches and ChairCars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Weatinghouse

Air Brake.

STSee that your tickets read via

Kansas Citr. H . Josaph ic Council
lllufb Ralrod,

Via Omaha and'St. Louis.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

JOS.TEHON, GEO. L. BRADBURY,
Pass.Agt. Gen'l Agent.

. F. BARNARD, A. a DAWES,
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pats. Agt.,

bt. Joseph. St. Joseph.
laStf

VandaliA
ROUTE

IE .A. S T.
O TllAINS DAILY !

LEAVE ST. lOTJIS WITH

Pullman Palace Cars
THB0UOH WITHOUT 0HAHQE

TO

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

AND

NEW YORK
AttItiI of Trains from tie West.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland. Buffalo & Boston

TTnLTrpQ Are for gale at thellwlVJliXo Company' Oflice,
S. K. coruer Foartb Cbcstaat it:,
NI.Lonla, and at the Prlaiclpal Rail-
way Oflaccs la tbe West.
CHAS. BABCOCK, a E. RUSSELL,

S'thern Pass. Az't, Wesfn Pass. Ag't.
Dallas. Texas. Kansas Citt.

JOHX E. SIMPSOX. CHAS. E. FOLLETT,
Gen'l Supt., Gen'l Pass. Ag't.

a2)U ISDiASAPOUs. St. Loch.
. Established in 1851.

TJnitoci amies
Confectioners' Tool Works,

Tlios. Mills eft Bro
Manufacturers of

Confectioners'Tools
Maeblaea. Moalis, lee Ce

Frcexerm. &c,
Nos. 1301 & 1303 North EiguUi St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Proprietors: 1 EsTAntUHEDjSSj.'
.Thohas Mills, 1

Gso-f- . Mills, f CATALOGUES SENT
AtlikP-Paemm- lj j upon application.
Bar7dw3

Chicago, Bock Island

and Pacific R. B.
THE GRAND CENTRAL B0UTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO

AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Parenport and Rock Island,
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
tfErrixonovsjc Patext Air Bkikes and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains Leave Dailjt
Connecting as follows:

AT DES MOLKES with the Des Moines Valley
Railroad, lorOskaloou, Ottumwa, Keokuk
ami St. Lonis.

AT iiKINNELL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa. foraU points north to Su Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with Ihe Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington. Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCflON with the
South-Weste- rn nranch, for Muscatine.
Washington and all points south.

AT DAVESPOltr with the Daenport A St.
Paul Railroad for points north.

AT KOCK IsLAND with the Western Union
RailroadMor Freepoit, Belolt, Racine, Mil-
waukee and all points In northern I.linols
and Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Rocklord. Rock
Island and St. Louis Railroad for Su Louis
and points south.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Peoria A Rock
Island Railroad for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC. with branch, for Hen-
ry, Larere, Chlllicothe and PeorU.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-
road for points nort h and south.

AT CHICAGO with J1 lines East, North and
South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

Tia this line, can be procured, and any Infor-
mation obtained, concerning 'points, at the
tctet offlce of the companr, 123 Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at tbe principal ticket offices
along the line of the U. P. R. 8.
Baffsase Cheeked TBrongti to all

Principal Eastern Points.
A. M. 8MITH, H. RIDDLE,

Gen'l Pass'r Ag't, Gen'l Sup't
Chicago. Chicago.

J. H. LACEY. S.S STEVENS,
Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't

a23tf Omaha Omaha.

M. Keller,

Proprietor of the

RISING SUN

aro

LOS ANGELES
VINEYBDS."

Depot for the sale of hia

NATIVE WINES
AND

BI2A.lSriDIES

1. KELLER & Co.,
Corner;ofBatteryanifWaiihInstonJsts.

SA.V FHAXCISCO, CAL.
mai7tl

ALK.T. J. LEOGAT. r. n. itcDsox
NATll'L C. 1ICU30X. JAS. O. BUTLUt

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Leggat, Hudson & Co.,

Manufacturers of eTery araujo

Fine Cut Cbewing

AND SMOKING

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:

FINE curat SMOKINOSt

BEAUTY. INGLES1CE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

All Our Tobaccos Strictly Waraated.

OPFICK AND SAI.KSR0O31

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

St. Xjo-ixI- s THIo,
mai71mo

PASSENG-ER-S

Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.R.R., should Uke the

"LINCOLN KOTJTE"
I TIIE

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA

RAILROAD !

And secure for thenuelres the choice of Six
Popular Routes from

Atclilsoa to Chicago and St. Louis,

All making Reliable Connections and being

Equipped with Palaca Day aid Sleeplag Can.

All delay and inconvenience arrlrlng from
Ferries ar.il transfers can be aroldal West of
Chicago and St. Louis by securing Ticket! Tla

ATCIIISON and tbe ATCH1SUN A
NEBRASKA BAILKOAB.

Direct and Reliable Connections are also made
with the A. T. A S. F. R. R. for the

Great Arkansas Taller & Colorado,
And with all lines running South to points in

Southern Kansas and the Indian Territory.
Ask for Tickets Tla

LINCOL & ATCHISON
CHAS. OSMITII, rV. F. WIIITE

Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pass. Ag't.

a29tf AHlSoa, Kaeaas)

ADVERTISE
IK THE

XIXj1T BEE

DON'TBUY!
DNTH.1"OU HAVE

CAREFULLY EXAMINED

07E --UiV7

ASD

ILOW. ' IRESERVOIBC

r'x.ssm' mwmv
--zzm'M x wiiwimwmm' r'WE HAVE TWELVE t.OOD REASON'SASwhy ther will do four work.

Quick and Easv,
Chea and Clean.

They are cheapest to buy,
Ther in trfL tn lift.4 Ther bake ennly and quickly,

Ther hare alwars & i?ool draft.
ny They are made of tko bestinaterlal

V They rcast perfectly,
ft a They require but Utile fuel,

ineyare rery tow priccu,
They ara easily managed.
Ther are suited to all localities.

BB Erery store guaranteed t. glrc satisfaction.
SOLD BY

Excelsior Man'fg Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

AXDBT

M. ROG-ERS- ,

A.13.A. jrNTok3X'als.n,

Vetces
.issssssU- - J ss issssl

e;
size:

op UTfeaX.veFEILEIS, kkoo omsaooo
Or Sugar-Coaic- d, Concentrated)

IZoot and lTcrbal Juice,
THE "LITTLE

GIANT" CATU.1RTIC or Tlultam
In Farvo Phyalc.
Tho noTelty of modem Mcdteai. Chetnlcal and

Pharmaceutical Science No use of any longer
taking tho large, rcpuNlvo and naoieous pill,
composed of cheap, crude, and bulky ingredient,
vrhcu we can by a careful application of chemical
science, extract all the cathartic and other medl.
final properties from the moec Taluabio roots am
herbs, and ronrcnlrato them Into a mlnnto Gran.
uio. scarcely larger titan a mustarJ
eel. that can tie readily swallowed by thoe ol

the most sensitive etomacn and fastidious tastes.
Eichlltil.; Purgative Pellet represent. In
most concentrated form, as much cathartic power.
as is embodied in any of tho lanro pills found for
sale la the drt: shops. From their wonderful ca-

thartic poweriTn proTOrtloa to their size, people
who have not tried thcta aro apt to nppco that
they aro haria ordrntictn effect, but such is not
at all tho caj. ihe different actlvo acdiclnal prin-

ciples of which they aro composed being lo
and modeled, ono by tho others, as to

produce n moat searching aud tbor-ough,- yel

geutlyandkludlroperatlna:
cataurtl;.

$500 Howard l ucreby ofTcrcd by tho pro-

prietor of .heso Pellets, to any chemist who,
upon analysis, vlll find In them an Calomel or
other form of mercury ot any other inWral
poison.

Bclnfifcntlrclr vcgctable.no partrcnlar
caro Is while using them. They ope-

rate without dlatnrbanco to tho constitution, diet,
or occupation. For Jaundice, Ucndache.
Constipation, Impuro Blood, Palu
lu tno Shoulders, TlgsTmcss of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Ernctatlouat
ot tho Stomach, Bad tasto In
uioath, Bilious attacks. Pain In
region ot Kldiicyt, Internal Fowcr,
Bloated feeling about stomach.
Bush or Blood to Head, High Col-
ored Urine, Unsociability and
Ulootny forebodings, tako Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
In explanation, of tho rcmediarpowcr oJ my Tar--

Pellets over o prcat a variety of diseases,
wlshtosaythat their action nppn tho.

animal economy Inunlversal, not at
eland or tlisuo escaping their sana-
tive impress. A;o docs not Impair thems
their engarcoatlng-an- d being enclosed in glas
bottles pre-'crv- their lrtucs unimpaired Tor

laanyclimate.Bothattheyaro av

fresh and reliable, which I not tho casa
with the pihs found In the drag Btores.pnt np ia
cheap wood or pate-bcar- d boxes. Recollect that
f;ra!i diseaca where a Laxative, Altera-(i- re

or Purgative is indicated, these llttlo
Pellets wih clethcinoBt perfect satlaficUoa to
all who u them.

Thew aro uold by all enterprising
Drugglbl at 25 cents a bottle.

Do not allow any druggist to lndcco yoa to
take anything els that ho may ay ia Just as
rood as my Pcllcto because ho makes a target
profit on that uhi-- a ho recommends. Jf your
drn-Ms- t cannot supply them, cncloso SS ccuu
andreceiYL tbem oy return miil from j

b. r. riEiiox:, Jf. j., Jtvotv,.
BUFFALO, N. &

ASK EOK PYLESo K
SALERATUS!

f AND

BAKINQ SODA !

BS8T IN t7SH
Sold by Pundt. Meyer A Raapkeand Whltne,
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